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A G R E E M E N T
Belw een
FOOD FAIR STORES, INC.
and
RETAIL CLERKS UNION
LOCAL 1245 
AFL-CIO
Retail Clerks 
International Association
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RETAIL CLERKS UNION 
LOCAL 1245 
291 Passaic Avenue 
Clifton, N. J. 07012 
Phone 471-2380
Dear Member:
This is Your personal copy of the contract 
negotiated by your Union and the Company 
for which you work.
You should read carefully all the sections to 
acquaint yourself with the conditions as they 
will exist for the duration of this agreement
This contract is not written for any indi­
vidual but is written to do the most good for 
all concerned — and in this spirit all parties 
should do their utmost to fulfill the conditions 
as set forth.
If you have any questions on your contract 
please feel free to contact your IJnion office 
at any time.
Fraternally yours,
FRANK DeVITO,
President
A G R E E M E N T
A G R EEM EN T b e tw e e n  FO O D  FA IR  
STORES, INC., a corporation of the Com ­
monwealth of Pennsylvania, hereinafter re­
ferred to as Employer,- and RETAIL CLERKS 
UNION LOCAL 1245, of Clifton, New Je r ­
sey chartered b y  Retail Clerks International 
Association AFL-CIO, hereinafter referred 
to as Union.
SECTION 1
UNION RECOGNITION
A. The Em ployer recognizes the Union 
as the sole and exclu sive co llective bar­
gain ing representative of all em ployees 
including all persons perform ing any por­
ter work, em ployed in its stores w ithin the 
jurisdiction of the Local Union, excep t and 
exclu ding supervisors, store m anagers, and 
em ployees working exclu sively  in the 
M eal Departm ent of the Em ployer's retail 
establishm ent.
B. The Em ployer further agrees that if 
the Em ployer should establish a new  store 
or stores within the jurisdiction of the Local, 
that as of the tim e such store is established, 
this A greem ent shall apply to such new 
store.
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SECTION 2
UNION SECURITY
A. All em ployees shall as a condition of 
em ploym ent, becom e and rem ain m em bers 
of the Union in good standing on and after 
the thirty-first (31st) day following the date 
of their first em ploym ent, or on and after 
the thirty-first (31st) day following the ef­
fective date of this agreem ent, w hichever 
is the later.
B. The Em ployer shall pay said person 
so em ployed during the period said person 
is not a m em ber of the Union, at the regular 
Union wage provided for in this A gree­
m ent for the class of work said person is 
doing, and shall in all other respects re­
quire said person to work under and live 
up to all provisions as set forth in  this 
A greem ent.
C. Upon failure of any em ployee to b e ­
com e or rem ain a m em ber of the Union 
within the period and under the conditions 
specified in Paragraph A above, the Union 
shall notify the Em ployer in  writing of 
such failure and the Em ployer shall im m e­
diately upon receipt of such notice, but not 
more than seven (7) days thereafter, dis­
charge any such em ployee in accordance
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with ihe provisions of ihe Labor M anage­
m ent Relations A ct of 1947, as am ended.
D. The Employer, having received  prop­
er and legal written authorization from the 
em ployee so to do, shall deduct from the 
wages due said em ployee the amount set 
forth in said authorization for dues and 
initiation fees and shall transmit the total 
of said deduction to the Union b y  the 1st 
of the month next succeeding the m onth in 
w hich the deduction was made.
Union agrees to indem nify and save the 
Em ployer harm less against any  and all 
claim s, dem ands, suits or liab ility  that 
m ight arise out of or b y  reason of action 
taken or not taken in respect to the deduc­
tion of uniform dues and initiation fees, 
m ade pursuant to the provisions of this 
Agreem ent.
E. The Em ployer agrees to display in 
each store the standard Union Store Card 
as furnished b y  the Union, and agrees to 
surrender same upon dem and of the Union.
F. Em ployer agrees to advise the Union 
of all hirings, discharges, transfers, lay-offs, 
promotions, demotions, and all increases 
during the term of this A greem ent. If, as a 
result of a Com pany request that an em ­
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ployee transfer from one store to another, 
and said transfer will not result in a pro­
motion, and the em ployee's carfare e x ­
penses (betw een hom e and market) are in ­
creased, Em ployer shall reim burse the em ­
ployee for the additional cost of transporta­
tion not to exceed  one (1) trip each way 
daily
G. Em ployer agrees to com pile and fur­
nish to Union, seniority lists of all regular 
full-tim e em ployees and all regular part- 
tim e employees,- said lists are to be set up 
on the basis of the last hiring date.
H. It is further understood that all such 
em ployees shall be on probation for the 
first thirty (30) days of em ploym ent and 
m ay be discharged b y  the Employer, g iv ­
ing the Union no cause of dismissal within 
this period,- except that em ployees hired 
for new  store openings and for rem odeled 
stores shall be on probation for the first 
sixty (60) days of em ploym ent. The sixty 
(60) day probationary period shall not ap­
ply to such new stores or rem odeled stores 
after they are open more than thirty (30) 
days.
I. Regular part-time em ployees will be 
given  preference for full-time em ploym ent
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w henever a full-tim e vacan cy  occurs, pro­
vided they are availab le and qualified for 
such work.
SECTION 3
DISCHARGE
A. The Em ployer shall have ihe righl lo 
discharge any em ployee for good cause. 
The Em ployer shall nol discharge or dis­
crim inate against any em ployee because 
of his m em bership in the Union or his par­
ticipation in Union activities. Upon the dis­
charge of any em ployee, the Em ployer 
shall thereafter notify the Union of such 
discharge as soon as possible.
B. The Em ployer recognizes the princi­
ples of seniority, and shall be governed by  
said principles in the matters of promo­
tions, demotions, lay-offs, rehires, and trans­
fers, but m ay lake into consideration as lo 
each em ployee involved, his ab ility  to per­
form the work.
C. Em ployees laid off and rehired within 
six (6) months shall retain their former sen­
iority. Time not worked shall nol be con­
sidered in determ ining benefits under oth­
er sections of the contract.
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D. Union agrees that neither it nor its 
m em bers will engage in Union activities 
on Em ployer's time or in Em ployer's stores, 
provided, however, the representative of 
the Union shall have access to Employer's 
stores during hours em ployees covered by  
this contract are in the store, to satisfy him ­
self that this contract is being observed,- 
such representative shall not interfere with 
or cause undue interruption of the Em ploy­
er's business.
E. A ny regular full-time em ployee who 
shall becom e pregnant shall voluntarily 
term inate her em ploym ent not later than 
the beg inn ing  of the sixth (6lh) m onth of 
pregnancy and she shall be g iven  prefer­
en ce for re-em ploym ent w hen a vacancy  
occurs in a position for w hich she qualifies 
provided she shall have b een  with the em ­
ployer tw elve (12) months or more continu­
ously next preceding the beg inn ing  of the 
pregnancy, and provided further that the 
request for such em ploym ent is m ade b y  
the em ployee not later than n inety (90) 
days after the term ination of the preg­
nancy. Upon request for re-em ploym ent, 
the em ployee shall furnish a Doctor's certi­
ficate showing she is ab le to perform the 
normal duties of her job . After such an em ­
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ployee m eels ihe above conditions she 
shall be reinstated and her seniority shall 
be restored giving her credit up to the day 
on w hich her leave of absence com m enced 
and exclu ding only the period of such 
leave of absence Failure to apply for rein ­
statem ent w ithin the n inety (90) days peri­
od shall be deem ed a w aiver of all rights 
hereunder.
SECTION 4
HOURS AND OVERTIME
A. Betw een Septem ber 4, 1966 through 
O ctober 9, 1966 the work w eek and sched­
ule shall continue as described in the next 
preceding contract.
B. From and after O ctober 10, 1966 the 
work w eek for full-tim e em ployees shall 
consist of forty (40) hours to be worked 
within (5) days. The work schedule shall 
consist of five (5) eight (8) hours days and 
one night.
C. A ll work in excess of eight hours in 
any one day or forty (40) hours in any one 
(1) week, but not both; or after 6:00 P. M., 
with the exception of one (1) night, shall 
be deem ed overtim e, and paid for at the 
overtim e rate of tim e and a half (IV2) the
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em ployee's regular rale of pay. A ll re­
quired overlim e shall b e  worked b y  ihe 
assigned em ployee provided lhal such 
overtim e, as il occurs, is equitably  rolaled 
am ong qualified clerks in ihe slore. The 
regular day's work for all full-time em ploy­
ees shall be worked in consecutive hours, 
and all em ployees shall receive one (1) 
hour off for lunch at approxim ately the 
m iddle of the working day.
D. A ll full-tim e em ployees reporting for 
work on their scheduled work day shall be 
guaranteed work with pay for their sched­
uled hours. In the event an em ployee is 
called  to work on his predesignated day 
off, he shall b e  guaranteed a m inim um  of 
four (4) hours pay at the overtim e rate.
E. W here part-time em ployee reports for 
work at the time set b y  and pursuant to 
instruction from Em ployer, and is not given  
work, said em ployee shall be entitled to 
three (3) hours w ages at his normal straight 
time rate of pay.
F. A part-time em ployee is defined as 
one who is regularly scheduled for twenty- 
n ine (29) hours or less a week. A ny part- 
time em ployee tem porarily working more 
than tw enty-nine (29) hours in any week
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shall receive for such hours worked ihe 
applicable full-time hourly rate of pay.
G. The Em ployer shall post w eekly in 
each departm ent or store, a working sched ­
ule of all em ployees covered b y  this A gree­
m ent showing their daily hours of work 
and their predesignated day off. This no­
tice shall be posted b y  the Saturday pre­
ceding each  work week. The Em ployer 
shall g ive all em ployees five (5) days no­
tice of any change in their predesignated 
day off, except in cases of bona fide em er­
gencies. Em ployees required to work on 
their predesignated day off without receiv ­
ing due notice as above provided shall be 
paid at the rale of time and one-half (IV2) 
their straight time rate of pay for work per­
formed on such day, excep t in cases of 
bona fide em ergencies.
H. A ll em ployees will be g iven  a fifteen 
(15) m inute rest period in the m iddle of 
each four (4) hour shift.
I. Night Shift
The Em ployer m ay establish a regular 
night shift w hich m ay start no earlier than 
two (2) hours before store closing and em ­
ployees assigned to said shift shall receive
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a premium of len (10<f) cents per hour for 
iheir shift. No em ployee presently assigned 
to a day shift shall be com pelled to take an 
assignm ent on the night shift.
J .  Second Shift
A ll full-tim e em ployees hired or part- 
time em ployees promoted to full-time after 
Septem ber 29, 1965 m ay be scheduled to 
work five (5) eight (8) hour days per week 
at straight time on a shift com m encing from 
twelve (12:00) noon to two (2:00) P. M. Full­
tim e em ployees hired prior to said date 
m ay be so scheduled where voluntarily 
acceptable to each individual.
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SECTION 5 —  WAGES 
Across-The-Board Increases and W age Rales
A. The following across-the-board increases, or to ihe applica­
b le  rale of pay in accordance wilh iheir classification, w hichever is 
higher, shall be granted as follows:
Across-the-Board
Effective Effective
September 4, 1966 March 3, 1968
Per 40 hour week Per 40 hour week
A ll Full Time $5.00 $4.00
A ll Full Time .1 2 V2 per hr. .10 per hr.
The above across-the-boards apply only to em ployees on the 
payroll prior to 9/4/66. Those em ployees hired 9 /4 /66  or later will 
fit into the appropriate progression scale.
WAGE RATES
(September 4, 1966 —  March 2, 1968)
The across-lhe-board increases or the applicable rate of pay as 
set forth in the W age Progression Schedule, w hichever is h igher, 
shall be granted as follows:
C L A S S IF IC A T IO N
H o u rly  
R a te  
1st 4 0  
H o u rs
W eek ly  
R a te  
1st 4 0  
H o u rs
O v e rtim e
R ate
P e r  H o u r
S u n d ay
R a te
P e r  H o u r
H o lid ay
R a te
P e r  H o u r
Department Managers
Grocery 1st 6 mos. $2,825 $113.00 $4,237 $5.65 $7,062
Thereafter 2.95 118.00 4.425 5.90 7.375
Produce 1st 6 mos. $2,825 $113.00 $4,237 $5.65 $7,062
Thereafter 2.95 118.00 4.425 5.90 7.375
Dairy 1st 6 mos. $2.65 $106.00 $3,975 $5.30 $6,625
Thereafter 2.775 111.00 4.162 5.55 6.937
Head Cashier 1st 6 mos. $2.45 $ 98.00 $3,675 $4.90 $6,125
Thereafter 2.575 103.00 3.862 5.15 6.437
H o u rly  W eek ly
R a te  R a te  O v e rtim e  S u n d ay  H o lid ay
1st 4 0  1st 4 0  R a te  R a te  R a te
C L A S S IF IC A T IO N __________________ H o u rs________ H o u rs  P e r  H o u r  P e r  H o u r  P e r  H o u r
Full Time General Clerks
First 6 months $1,625
Second 6 months 1.725
Third 6 months 1.875
Fourth 6 months 2.00
Fifth 6 months 2.125
Sixth 6 months 2.225
Thereafter 2.375
Full Time Cashier and 
Scale Attendants
First 6 months $1.55
Second 6 months 1.65
Third 6 months 1.775
Fourth 6 months 1.875
Fifth 6 months 2.00
Sixth 6 months 2.125
Thereafter 2.30
$ 65.00 $2,437 $3.25 $4,062
69.00 2.587 3.45 4.312
75.00 2.812 3.75 4.687
80.00 3.00 4.00 5.00
85.00 3.187 4.25 5.312
89.00 3.337 4.45 5.562
95.00 3.562 4.75 5.937
$62.00 $2,325 $3.10 $3,875
66.00 2.475 3.30 4.125
71.00 2.662 3.55 4.437
75.00 2.812 3.75 4.687
80.00 3.00 4.00 5.00
85.00 3.187 4.25 5.312
92.00 3.45 4.60 5.75
C L A S S IF IC A T IO N
H o u rly  
R a te  
1st 4 0  
H o u rs
W eek ly  
R a te  
1st 4 0  
H o u rs
O v e rtim e
R a te
P e r  H o u r
S u n d ay
R a te
P e r  H o u r
H o lid ay
R a te
P e r  H o u r
Porters
First 6 months $1.55 $ 62.00 $2,325 $3.10 $3,875
Second 6 months 1.625 65.00 2.437 3.25 4.062
Third 6 months 1.725 69.00 2.587 3.45 4.312
Fourth 6 months 1.825 73.00 2.737 3.65 4.562
Fiith 6 months 1.925 77.00 2.887 3.85 4.812
Thereafter 2.05 82.00 3.075 4.10 5.125
Part Time Employees
First 6 months $1.40 — $2.10 $2.80 $3.50
Second 6 months 1.45 — 2.175 2.90 3.625
Third 6 months 1.55 — 2.325 3.10 3.875
Fourth 6 months 1.65 — 2.475 3.30 4.125
Fifth 6 months 1.75 — 2.625 3.50 4.375
Sixth 6 months 1.85 — 2.775 3.70 4.625
Thereafter 1.975 — 2.962 3.95 4.937
Rates for all Hours Worked on Sundays and Holidays for Regular
Part Time Employees hired on and after September 28, 1966.
First 6 months — — — $2.10 $2.10
Second 6 months — — — 2.175 2.175
Third 6 months — — — 2.325 2.325
Fourth 6 months — — — 2.475 2.475
Fifth 6 months — — — 2.625 2.625
Sixth 6 months — — — 2.775 2.775
Thereafter — — — 2.96 2.96
C L A S S IF IC A T IO N  E ffective D ate H o u rly  R a te
S u n d ay  &  H o lid ay  R a te  
P e r  H o u r
Customer Service Attendant 
(Utility Clerk) 9/28/66 $1.25 $1,875
1/29/67 1.40 2.10
1/28/68 1.60 2.40
WAGE RATES
March 3, 1968 —  Seplember 27, 1969
H o u rly  W eek ly
R a te  R a te  O v e rtim e  S u n d ay  H o lid ay
1st 4 0  1st 4 0  R a te  R a te  R a te
C L A S S IF IC A T IO N  H o u rs  H o u rs  P e r  H o u r  P e r  H o u r  P e r  H o u r
Department Managers
Grocery 1st 6 mos. $2,925
Thereafter 3.05
Produce 1st 6 mos. $2,925
Thereafter 3.05
Dairy 1st 6 mos. $2.80
Thereafter 2.925
Head Cashier 1st 6 mos. $2.55
Thereafter 2.675
Full Time General Clerks
First 6 months $1,725
Second 6 months 1.825
Third 6 months 1.975
Fourth 6 months 2.10
$117.00 $4,387 $5.85 $7,312
122.00 4.575 6.10 7.625
$117.00 $4,387 $5.85 $7,312
122.00 4.575 6.10 7.625
$112.00 $4.20 $5.60 $7.00
117.00 4.387 5.85 7.312
$102.00 $3,825 $5.10 $6,375
107.00 4.012 5.35 6.687
$ 69.00 $2,587 $3.45 $4,312
73.00 2.737 3.65 4.562
79 00 2.962 3.95 4.937
84.00 3.15 4.20 5.25
C L A S S IF IC A T IO N
H o u rly  
R a te  
1st 4 0  
H o u rs
Full Time Gen. Clerks (coni.)
Fiflh 6 months 2.225
Sixth 6 months 2.325
Thereafter 2.50
Full Time Cashiers and
Scale Attendants
First 6 months $1.65
Second 6 months 1.70
Third 6 months 1.85
Fourth 6 months 1.95
Fifth 6 months 2.10
Sixth 6 months 2.225
Thereafter 2.40
Porters
First 6 months $1,625
Second 6 months 1.70
Third 6 months 1.825
W eek ly
R a te  O v e r t’m e S u n d ay  H olid ay
1 s t 4 0  R a te  R a te  R a te
H o u rs  P e r  H o u r  P e r  H o u r  P e r  H o u r
89.00 3.337 4.45 5 562
93.00 3.487 4.65 5.812
100.00 3.75 5.00 6.25
$ 66.00 $2,475 $3.30 $4,125
68.00 2.55 3.40 4 25
74.00 2.775 3.70 4.625
78.00 2.925 3.90 4.875
84.00 3.15 4.20 5.25
89.00 3.337 4.45 5.62
96.00 3.60 4.80 6.00
$ 65.00 $2,437 $3.25 $4 062
68.00 2.55 3.40 4.25
73.00 2.737 3.65 4.562
C L A S S IF IC A T IO N
H o u rly  
R a te  
1st 4 0  
H o u rs
W eek ly  
R a te  
1st 4 0  
H o u rs
O v e rtim e  
R a te  
P e r  H o u r
S u n d a y  H o lid ay  
R a te  R a te  
P e r  H o u r  P e r  H o u r
Porters (coni'i)
Fourth 6 months 1.925 77.00 2.887 3.85 4.812
Fifth 6 months 2.025 81.00 3.037 4.05 5.062
Thereafter 2.15 86.00 3.225 4.30 5.375
Part Time Employees
First 6 months $1.60 $2.40 $3.20 $4.00
Second 6 months 1.65 — 2.475 3.30 4.125
Third 6 months 1.70 — 2.55 3.40 4.25
Fourth 6 months 1.75 — 2.625 3.50 4.375
Fifth 6 months 1.85 — 2.775 3.70 4.625
Sixth 6 months 1.975 — 2.96 3.95 4.937
Thereafter 2.075 — 3.112 4.15 5.187
Rates lor all Hours Worked 
Part Time Employees hired
First 6 months
on Sundays and Holidays lor Regular 
on and alter September 28, 1966.
$2.40 $2.40
Second 6 months — — — 2.475 2.475
Third 6 months — — — 2.55 2.55
Rate for all Hours Worked on Sundays and Holidays for Regular
Part Time Employees hired on and after September 28, 1966.
Fourth 6 months — — — 2.625 2.625
Fifth 6 months — — — 2.775 2.775
Sixth 6 months — — — 2.96 2.96
Thereafter — — — 3.11 3.11
to
o
C L A S S IF IC A T IO N  E ffective D ate
Customer Service Attendant 
(Utility Clerk) 1/28/68
S u n d ay  &  H o lid ay  R a te  
H o u rly  R a te  P e r  H o u r
$1.60 $2.40
B. The Em ployer agrees lhal all new full- 
lime em ployees who have had previous 
chain  grocery store exp erience during five 
(5) years preceding iheir hiring dale and 
who claim s such exp erience at ihe lim e of 
filing of iheir application wilh ihe Em ploy­
er, and such exp erience shall be verified 
b y  iheir previous Employer, shall be given 
credil for such exp erience and iheir starl­
ing rale shall be based on iheir actual full- 
lim e experience according lo ihe schedules 
of rales.
C. The Em ployer shall granl previous 
experience credil toward establishing w age 
rales only for parl-lim e em ployees who 
were previously em ployed wilh the Em­
ployer and who were subsequently  re­
hired. Il is agreed lhal there will be a five 
(5) year lim ilalion on ihe checking of such 
records.
D. Parl-lime em ployees accepting full- 
lim e em ploym ent shall receive service 
credil for determ ining iheir applicable rale 
of pay on ihe basis of one m onlh full-lim e 
credil for each two (2) months of parl-lim e 
service.
E. P a r l- lim e  e m p l o y e e s  s h a l l  receive 
overlim e for all hours worked on iheir sixlh 
day of work in any one week.
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F. Porters' Duties
The duties of the porter shall include 
general porlering and clean in g  up of the 
store, carrying out of Customer packages, 
sorting and handling em pty bottles, and 
icing  produce counters. In no instance shall 
porters be allowed to handle, display, or 
sell any m erchandise sold in the store. Por­
ters shall fall under the general category 
of "C lerk" w herein the word "C lerk" is 
used throughout the contract excep t to 
rates of pay.
SECTION 6 
VACATIONS
A. A ll em ployees who have b een  ac­
tively  in the em ploy of the Em ployer tw elve 
(12) consecutive months, shall receive an ­
nual vacations on the following basis:
1. A ll em ployees who have com pleted 
one (1) year of service, shall receive one (1) 
w eek of vacation with full pay.
2. A ll em ployees who have com pleted 
two (2) years of service, shall receive two
(2) weeks vacation with full pay.
3. A ll em ployees who have com pleted 
eight (8) years of service, shall receive three
(3) weeks vacation with full pay.
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4. A ll em ployees who have com pleted 
eighteen  (18) years of service shall receive 
four (4) weeks vacation with full pay.
B. Part-time em ployees' vacation shall 
be pro rated on average w eekly hours for 
the year.
C. V acation periods shall be fixed b y  the 
Em ployer to suit the requirem ents of his 
business. But as far as possible and practic­
able, vacations will be g iven  betw een M ay 
1st and Septem ber 30th of each year. V aca­
tion periods, with the exception of the third 
week and fourth week, shall be given  in 
consecutive weeks. The third and fourth 
weeks of vacation will be granted at a time 
m utually convenient to the em ployee and 
the Employer. W here possible, the third 
w eek will be granted consecutively  with 
the first two weeks.
D. A ny regular or part-time em ployee 
who has b een  em ployed for tw elve (12) 
consecutive months or longer shall, upon 
term ination of his em ploym ent, be entitled 
to receive vacation pay for all full years 
of em ploym ent served for w hich no v aca­
tion has b een  given  excep t in the case of 
discharge for proven dishonesty.
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E. A ll lim e up lo a m axim um  of Iwo (2) 
monlhs losl from em ploym ent because of 
a granted leave of absence from work or 
tem porary lay-off shall be considered as 
tim e worked for the purpose of determ ining 
the length of em ploym ent in relation lo 
vacation privileges. Should an em ployee 
with more than one (1) year of service be 
granted a leave of absence w hich exceeds 
two (2) months, then such em ployee's v a­
cation privileges shall be that fractional 
part w hich the time worked on the job  
bears lo tw elve (12) months.
F. If one of the holidays hereinafter m en­
tioned occurs during an em ployee's v aca­
tion, the Em ployer shall, at its option either 
g ive said em ployee an additional day's 
vacation or an extra day's pay.
G. A ny em ployee who works during the 
ensuing year on a perm anent and definite 
overtim e schedule (i.e., every week) basis, 
shall receive, during his vacation period 
the w age regularly received  by  him  dur­
ing said year.
H. W here an em ployee relieves a h igher 
classified em ployee for three (3) or more 
days, said em ployee shall receive the rate 
of the higher classification during said p e­
riod of time.
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SECTION 7
HOLIDAYS AND SUNDAYS
A. The Em ployer agrees that ihe follow­
ing days shall be considered holidays and 
granted without reduction of pay. W hen a 
holiday falls on a Sunday, the following 
M onday shall be observed:
New Year's Day 
W ashington's Birthday 
Memorial Day 
Independence Day 
Labor Day 
Thanksgiving Day 
Christmas Day 
Presidential Election Day 
‘ Personal Holiday
‘ For regular full-time employees with one year or 
more of continuous full-time service.
Work can be performed on any of the 
hereinabove m entioned holidays,- however, 
work as such shall be com pensated for at 
the rate of straight time plus time and one- 
half except that part-time em ployees hired 
after Septem ber 28, 1966 shall be paid for 
all hours worked on the holiday at the 
hourly rates set forth in Section 5 above, 
headed "Su nday and Holiday rates for 
Part-Time."
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B. W here ihe Em ployer closes his slore 
to ihe pu blic on any other holiday volu n­
tarily, the Em ployer agrees that no em ­
ployee com ing under the jurisdiction of 
this contract shall suffer a reduction of pay 
on account of such closing.
C. It is further agreed that the work w eek 
during w hich a holiday is g iven , in accord­
ance with this A greem ent, shall be consid­
ered as follows:
For full-tim e em ployees, it shall be a four
(4) day w eek consisting of thirty-two (32) 
hours for w hich the em ployee shall be paid 
forty (40) hours pay. A ll time worked over 
thirty-two (32) hours during said holiday 
week, shall be com pensated for at the over­
time rate of time and one-half.
D. All part-time em ployees shall be e n ­
titled to holiday pay as set forth in this 
Section w hen said holidays fall on their 
scheduled work day, based on the num ber 
of hours regularly worked b y  such em ­
ployee on that day on w hich the holiday 
falls.
E. Part-time em ployees having more than 
one year's continuous service shall receive 
a m inim um  of four (4) hours holiday pay 
w hether or not they were scheduled to 
work on the holiday.
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F. No em ployee shall receive pay for 
any holidays not worked unless such em ­
ployee has reported for work on his or her 
regular work day next preceding and next 
following said holiday. Em ployees shall be 
deem ed to have reported for work if ab ­
sence on said day before and said day after 
said holiday is due to express permission 
from or action of the Em ployer, and also in 
case of certified illness.
G. All work performed on Sunday shall 
b e  com pensated for at double the em ploy­
ee's regular straight tim e rate of pay except 
that part-time em ployees hired after Sep­
tem ber 28, 1966 shall be paid for all hours 
worked on Sunday at the hourly rale set 
forth in  Section 5 above, headed "Sunday 
and Holiday rates for Part-Time."
H. Em ployees who are registered voters, 
who so request and who give the Store 
M anager at least twenty-four (24) hours 
notice, shall be granted two (2) hours to 
vole on all State or National Election Days 
(excepting Presidential Election Day w hen 
PARAGRAPH A, SECTION 7) shall apply.
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SECTION 8 
UNIFORMS
Em ployer agrees lo furnish and have 
laundered all coals and aprons required by 
Em ployer lo be worn in ihe slores. Union 
agrees lhal ils m em bers shall look present­
able lo ihe public and, lo iheir best ability , 
work for the inleresls of ihe Em ployer by  
attem pting lo increase sales al all limes.
SECTION 9
ADJUSTMENT AND ARBITRATION
A. Should a controversy, dispule, or dis- 
agreem enl arise during ihe period of this 
A greem enl concerning ihe interpretation 
of the provisions of this A greem enl, excep l 
lhal liab ility  for wage claim s shall nol be 
subj eel lo arbilralion unless involving a 
disputed inlerprelalion of ihe provisions of 
ihe A greem enl, there shall be no cessalion 
or stoppage of work or lockout because of 
such controversy, dispule or disagreem ent, 
but the difference shall be adjusted in ihe 
following m anner.
B. Upon receipl of nolice from eilher 
parly, ihe represenlalive of ihe Em ployer 
and ihe represenlalive of ihe Union shall 
w ilhin three (3) days, allem pl lo reach a 
selllem enl of ihe controversy.
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C. If ihe m ailer is nol am icably settled 
under (b) above, within five (5) days after 
attempt to reach a settlem ent, the matter 
shall be subm itted to a Board of A djust­
m ent appointed as follows:
1. One (1) m em ber shall be appointed 
b y  the Em ployer involved, and one (1) 
m em ber shall b e  appointed by  the Union. 
They shall within three (3) days thereafter, 
m utually select a neutral Chairm an who 
shall be disinterested and nol a m em ber of 
the Union, nor engaged in the same line 
of business as the Employer, and these 
three (3) shall constitute a Board of A rbitra­
tion and shall render a decision within five
(5) days or such further time as the Board 
of Arbitration m ay m utually agree upon, 
and said decision shall be final, binding 
and conclusive upon all parties concerned.
2. In the event the Board of Arbitration 
is unable to agree on a m utual Chairm an 
within the lim e limits herein  prescribed, a 
request shall be m ade of the A m erican 
Arbitration Association, for a list of fifteen 
(15) arbitrators and the parties shall select 
therefrom one arbitrator as follows:
Each of the parties shall strike one nam e 
from the list until a last nam e remains, each
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of ihe parlies drawing lols lo determ ine 
who shall be entitled lo the first strike.
3. The Arbitrator shall not have the au­
thority to decide questions involv ing the 
jurisdiction of any Local or of the Interna­
tional or w hich m ay in any w ay effect a 
change in, m odify or am end any of the 
provisions of this A greem ent or to make 
decisions or provisions covering w ages or 
working conditions to be incorporated 
either in a new agreem ent or any subse­
quent annual agreem ent excep t as h erein ­
after provided.
D. The provisions of no strike or lockout 
shall not be b inding on either party, if the 
other fails to abide b y  the decision of the 
Board of A djustm ent or of the arbitrator. 
The expenses of the arbitrator shall be 
borne equ ally  b y  both the Em ployer and 
the Union.
E. In case of a discharge or lay-off of any 
em ployee (who has been  em ployed for 
more than thirty (30) days) in w hich the 
em ployee is found b y  the Board of A rbitra­
tion to have been  unjustly rem oved from 
his or her position, he or she will be re­
stored to his or her former position or its 
equivalent with full pay for lim e lost if the 
arbitrator so decides.
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F. Except in cases of proven mistakes in 
application of wage rates specified in this 
contract, all matters in dispute or disagree­
m ent shall be brought to the attention of 
the Com pany and the Union within thirty 
(30) days of the dale of their occurrence, 
and excepting further that any com plaints 
in reference to dismissal must be filed in 
writing to the Em ployer within ten (10) days 
from the date the Union receives notice of 
dismissal from the Employer. Complaints 
not filed within the limits herein  specified 
shall have no right of appeal b y  any party 
involved.
G. During the consideration of such dif­
ferences or m isunderstanding neither party 
shall change the conditions existing at the 
tim e the controversy arose nor shall either 
party use any coercive or retaliatory m eas­
ures to com pel the other party to acced e to 
its demands.
SECTION 10
GENERAL CONDITIONS
A. No m em ber of the Union shall suffer 
a reduction in wages or an increase in 
hours or reduced vacation time or split-shift 
b y  any provisions of this contract.
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B. W here em ployees are required lo 
have health certificates, w hether by  law or 
Com pany request, the Com pany w ill pay 
all costs connected therewith.
C. Em ployees who sustain an occupa­
tional in ju ry  requiring treatm ent b y  a doc­
tor, shall suffer no loss in pay for the day 
that the in ju ry  occurs if the doctor orders 
the em ployee not to return lo work that 
day.
SECTION 11
SEPARABILITY CLAUSE
A. The provisions of the A greem ent are 
deem ed to b e  separable to the extent that 
if and w hen a court of last resort adjudges 
any provision of this A greem ent in its ap­
plication betw een the Union and the u n­
dersigned Em ployer lo be in  confiict with 
any law, such decision shall not affect the 
valid ity of the rem aining provisions of this 
A greem ent, but such rem aining provisions 
shall continue in full force and effect, pro­
vided further, that in the event any provi­
sion or provisions are so declared to b e  in 
conflict with a law, both parties shall m eet 
im m ediately for the purpose of renegotia­
tion and agreem ent on provision or pro­
visions so invalidated.
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SECTION 12
HEALTH AND WELFARE
A. Between Septem ber 4, 1966 through 
D ecem ber 31, 1966 or such other date as 
m ay be m utually agreed to b y  the parties 
the Em ployer will m aintain the following 
W elfare Plan for the benefit of covered 
em ployees as hereinafter defined or as re­
quired by  law.
1. Life Insurance
Covered em ployees shall receive on the 
first of the month following com pletion of:
Six (6) months se rv ic e ...................$1,000
Tw elve (12) months se rv ice .........  1,500
2. D isability benefits for in ju ry  or illness 
not covered b y  W orkm en's Com pensation 
with a m axim um  of $50.00 per week for 
tw enty-six (26) weeks during any period of 
tw elve (12) calendar months, based on a 
m axim um  of 6 6 ^ %  of a covered em ploy­
ee's base w eekly pay,- such benefits to be 
payable after the first seven  (7) consecutive 
days, in case of illness, and com m encing 
with the first day in case of accident. Em­
ployees will not be e lig ib le  for benefits in 
the following circum stances:
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(a) During ihe first seven consecutive 
days of illness.
(b) For any period w hen he is not under 
a physician 's care.
(c) For disability arising from pregnancy 
or com plication thereof.
(d) For disability due to self-inflicted in ­
ju ry  or in ju ry  received  during the 
commission of a crim e.
(e) For disability during w hich work is 
done for profit.
(f) In a w eekly amount w hich, together 
with any additional amounts paid by  
an Em ployer would exceed  regular 
w eekly wages.
(g) For any period during w hich he 
would be disqualified for U nem ploy­
m ent Com pensation becau se of a la ­
bor dispute (unless disability oc­
curred before dispute).
3. Blue Cross (Hospital Benefits) and Blue 
Shield (M edical-Surgical Benefits) for the 
benefit of each covered em ployee and 
their dependents, according to the 120-day 
Master Plan of Blue Cross and Blue Shield 
(as per exhibit from Blue Cross and Blue 
Shield) or its equivalent.
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The Com pany shall m alch such increased 
benefits as Blue Cross and Blue Shield shall 
make effective in their standard policy dur­
ing the life of this A greem ent. Paym ents 
for Hospital, Surgical and M edical Benefits 
will be m ade only to the hosiptals and doc­
tors who provide the service herein con­
templated.
4. Benefits under the W elfare Plans shall 
cease on the term ination of em ploym ent 
with Employer.
5. A ll costs in  connection with W elfare 
Plan shall be paid b y  Employer. Each cov­
ered em ployee to be given  policy cover­
age.
6. An em ployee shall be considered a 
"C overed Em ployee" on the first of the 
month following the com pletion of six (6) 
months of continuous regular full-time 
service.
7. D ependent shall m ean spouse and 
any unm arried children liv ing at hom e b e ­
tween the ages of 14 days and the 19lh 
birthday.
8. Effective Jan u ary  1 , 1967 or such other 
dale as m ay be m utually agreed to b y  the 
parties the "Local 1245 Retail Clerks Health
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and W elfare Fund" shall assume ihe Em­
ployer's obligation of providing Life Insur­
ance and Hospital-Surgical and M edical 
benefits generally  described in paragraphs 
1 and 3 above.
9. Effective Janu ary  1 , 1967, or such oth­
er dale as m ay be m utually agreed to by  
the parlies, through February 29, 1968, the 
Em ployer shall be obligated to provide 
only the benefits under the conditions d e­
scribed in paragraph 2, subparagraphs (a) 
through (g) above.
10. Effective March 1, 1968 and for the 
rem ainder of the term of this A greem ent, 
paragraph 2 above, shall be am ended to 
provide that the Em ployer's obligation is 
to provide benefits in cases of illness after 
the first "three (3)" instead of after the first 
"sev en  (7)" consecutive days only for those 
illnesses com m encing on and after March 
1, 1968.
11. Effective Jan u ary  1,  1967 or such oth­
er date as m ay be m utually agreed to b y  
the parties, and for the rem aining term of 
this A greem ent, the Em ployer will contri­
bute ten (10) cents per hour on behalf of 
each regular full-time em ployee who is 
then covered b y  the plan hereinabove d e­
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scribed for each hour worked up to a m ax­
imum of forty (40) hours, not exclu ding 
holidays and vacation periods, into a sep­
arate trust fund known as the "Local 1245 
Retail Clerks Health and W elfare Fund” 
for the purpose of providing such benefits 
com m only known as Health and W elfare 
benefits for the said em ployees and their 
dependents.
12. For those em ployees who on Jan u ary  
1. 1967 or such later date as has b een  m u­
tually agreed upon had not com pleted the 
required continuous active full-tim e em ­
ploym ent to have becom e e lig ib le  under 
the Plan, shall have contributions m ade on 
their behalf com m encing with the first full 
payroll week following the first of the 
month after the com pletion of five (5) 
months of continuous active full-time em ­
ploym ent with the Employer.
13. Effective D ecem ber 31, 1967 the con ­
tribution shall be ten and one-half (IOV2) 
cents per hour.
14. Effective D ecem ber 29, 1968 the con­
tribution shall be e leven  (11) cents per 
hour.
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15. The Health and W elfare Fund and 
the Plan shall be governed b y  a Board of 
Trustees consisting of an equal num ber of 
m em bers to be designated b y  the partici­
pating Employers and the Union and shall 
at all times conform to the requirem ents of 
the law and the contributions to w hich 
shall be lax deductible under the provi­
sions of the Internal Revenue Service.
16. Effective Jan u ary  1, 1967 paragraphs 
4-5-7 above shall be deleted and only the 
following substituted:
4. "D isability  Benefits under this plan 
shall cease on the term ination of em ­
ploym ent with Em ployer."
5. "A ll costs in connection with D isabil­
ity  Benefits shall be paid by  the Em­
ployer."
SECTION 13
PENSION
The Em ployer shall during the term of 
this A greem ent continue to contribute to 
the Local 1245 Labor M anagem ent Pension 
Fund the same sums under the same con­
ditions as were contributed during the term 
of the next preceding labor agreem ent.
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SECTION 14
STEWARDS
A. Il is understood that ihe stewards of 
the Union shall at all limes be full-time 
em ployees and shall be the last to be laid 
off in any case. Union shall furnish to Em­
ployer a com plete list of stewards w hich 
shall be subm itted from time to tim e as 
m ay be necessary. Em ployer shall g ive the 
Union two weeks prior notice of its in ten­
tion to transfer a steward from one store to 
another.
B. It is understood that Union will use 
its best efforts to secure as stewards, a high 
caliber of em ployee who shall be required 
to conform to the standards and qualifica­
tions set by  the Union.
SECTION 15
JURY DUTY
A. Full-time em ployees actually serving 
on juries shall receive the difference b e ­
tween their straight time w eekly basic pay 
and the amount received  w hile on jury  
duty. They will be expected  to work their 
regular schedule at times w hen the ju ry  is 
not in session.
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SECTION 16
FUNERAL LEAVE
In ihe case of a dealh in the im m ediate 
fam ily (nam ely the death of a parent, 
spouse, child, brother, sister, or parent-in- 
law) of a full-tim e em ployee, requiring the 
em ployee's absence from his regularly 
scheduled assignm ents, the em ployee shall 
be granted a leave of absence up to three 
(3) days to attend the funeral. W hen  an em ­
ployee's normal time off falls w ithin the 
three (3) day period, he shall be reim ­
bursed for that portion of the time norm ally 
scheduled for work, but under no circum ­
stances shall the application of this clause 
result in a chan ge in the em ployee's basic 
w eekly salary. Em ployees who request it 
m ay be granted one additional w eek's 
leave without pay.
SECTION 17
MILITARY SERVICE
A ny em ployee returning from the m ili­
tary service shall be put back on the regu ­
lar job  he had w hen leavin g  for m ilitary 
service, or its equivalent, su b ject to the 
provisions of the U niversal M ilitary Train­
ing and Service Act. Because "on -th e-job "
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exp erience and application are the pre­
dom inating factors in upgrading w ithin a 
rale range, m ilitary service itself shall not 
qualify an em ployee for autom atic promo­
tion within such a rate range but same 
shall be based on payroll service only.
SECTION 18
DURATION OF AGREEMENT
This A greem ent shall be effective from 
and after Septem ber 4, 1966 and shall re­
m ain in force through Septem ber 27, 1969, 
and from year to year thereafter, with the 
right of either parly to g ive written notice 
not less than sixty  (60) days prior to Sep­
tem ber 27, 1969 or the 27th day of Septem ­
ber of any subsequent year thereafter, of 
its desire either to change or to term inate 
this A greem ent. In the event either party 
serves any such notice, it is agreed that the 
Em ployer and the Union shall im m ediately 
begin  negotiations of the proposed changes 
and that, pending the result of such rene­
gotiation, neither parly shall change the 
conditions existing at the lim e under the 
contract.
FOR THE COMPANY:
FOOD FAIR STORES, INC.
Leo Finkelslein 
Jo h n  Borland, Jr.
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George C. Slider, Sr.
J . Arvid Jonsson 
Arthur L. Adams
FOR THE UNION:
RETAIL CLERKS UNION,
LOCAL 1245, RCIA, AFL-CIO
Frank DeVilo, President 
Russell Glassford, Secretary-Treasurer 
Frank De Lorenzo, First Vice-President
Negotiating Committee
Lenore M cGee 
A nthony Del Zoppo 
Francis L. Di Canto 
Bob Cafaro 
Ruth Jen kin s 
M ichael Cousins
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